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Latest Release of NetSwift iGate Appliances Designed for Small Businesses and Mid-Size Enterprise
Deployments; Secure SSL Remote Access for Today's Business Critical Client/Server and Web-Based
Applications in a Single Appliance

IRVINE, Calif. - Rainbow Technologies, Inc. (Nasdaq: RNBO), a leading provider of digital content
security, transaction security for the Internet and secure remote access solutions, today introduced the
NetSwift iGate Pro and NetSwift iGate Team, the next generation of Rainbow's award-winning SSL VPN
appliance family of secure remote access products. The NetSwift iGate Pro, developed for mid-size
enterprise deployments, and the NetSwift iGate Team, designed for small-business environments, deliver
full SSL VPN security for client/server applications in addition to secure access to Web-enabled
applications via the NetSwift iGate's SSL encryption.

The next generation NetSwift iGate is the industry's only SSL VPN appliance for secure remote access that
ships with fully integrated, optional support for client-based security hardware - Rainbow's iKey USB
authentication token. Competitive SSL VPN solutions carry a premium price for customers and require
significant additional installation and configuration time in order to include third party hardware
authentication solutions.

The NetSwift iGate Pro and Team SSL VPN appliances include new VPX technology, developed by Rainbow, that
allows companies to access, manage and secure both Web and client/server applications through a single
SSL VPN appliance. The NetSwift iGate Pro and Team SSL VPN appliances also provide remote management and
scalable configuration, allowing customers to purchase additional capacity and iKey tokens as their needs
change.

"In today's market, SSL VPN's feature expansion is occurring at a rapid pace, with each platform vendor
attempting to gain a competitive edge. For enterprises making an SSL VPN purchase decision, this task
can be quite bewildering," said Michael Suby, senior research analyst, Stratecast Partners, a division of
Frost & Sullivan. "In our view, making a purchase decision primarily on feature set is inadequate. The
vendor's experience in successfully delivering security products and its financial stability must also be
on the top of the decision checklist."

"This next generation of our NetSwift iGate product family extends the powerful secure remote access
features we developed for Web-based applications to securing access to popular client/server applications
that many organisations continue to use," said Shawn Abbott, president, Rainbow eSecurity. "This new
functionality makes the NetSwift iGate an ideal solution for secure remote access regardless of the type
of application. Organisations gain centralised access control over users. The NetSwift iGate features
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integrated SSO, SSL and application layer security."

The Keys to Remote Access Security
The NetSwift iGate Pro is ideal for mid-size organisations and branch offices of large enterprises
seeking to reduce costs associated with using a managed VPN service or running an in-house IPSec VPN.
NetSwift iGate Pro comes bundled with 70 concurrent user licenses, 70 iKeys and can scale to support a
maximum of 1,000 concurrent users. This appliance uses Rainbow's market-leading SSL acceleration
technology and supports HTTP compression. Organisations can use the NetSwift iGate Pro to protect
internal Web pages and provide fine-grained access control by authorised users.

The NetSwift iGate Team is designed for use in small-business environments, start-ups or even in
departments within larger organisations. This is Rainbow's entry-level SSL VPN solution and includes 40
concurrent licenses, 40 iKeys and can support up to 100 concurrent users.

The NetSwift iGate Pro and Team are available immediately. Both appliance versions come with an optional
VPX upgrade option to enable access to both Web and client/server applications. All versions also support
high availability through a back-up unit. Contact Rainbow at sales@rainbow.com for pricing details.

The NetSwift iGate was the "2002 Security Product of the Year" as selected by the readers of Access
Control and Security Systems Magazine. The NetSwift iGate is also a "Codie Award" finalist for "Best
Security Solution" from the Software Information & Industry Association (SIIA).

For more on Rainbow's secure remote access solutions, visit the company's Web site at: www.rainbow.com.
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About Rainbow Technologies
Making security simple since 1979, Rainbow Technologies, a leading provider of proven information
security solutions for mission-critical data and applications used in business, organisation and
government computing environments, has been breaking the security paradigm by making complex security
simple to implement and use for more than two decades. With headquarters in Irvine, Calif., Rainbow
maintains offices and authorised distributors throughout the world. For more information, visit the Web
site at http://www.rainbow.com.

###

Rainbow Technologies, iKey and NetSwift iGate are trademarks of Rainbow Technologies, Inc. All other
company and product names are trademarks of their respective organisations.

The Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 provides a "safe harbor" for forward-looking
statements. Certain information contained in this press release and included in our Annual Report on Form
10-K and other materials filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") may contain, without
limitation, statements regarding market share leadership, compounded aggregate growth rate, and
competitive landscape. Actual results could deviate from these forward-looking statements, which are made
as of the date of this press release. The Company assumes no obligation to update information concerning
its expectations.
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